PORT HOPE CHALLENGER BASEBALL LEAGUE

2020 PLAYER REGISTRATION FORM
Player Name: Last/first___________________________ Age ________ Birth Date: ___________
SKILL LEVEL Beginner______ Experienced__________
Address: ________________________________________
Street _______________________________

SHIRT SIZE: youth ______ adult _______

City Postal Code: _____________________________

Mom/Guardian’s Name: _____________________ Dad/Guardian’s Name: _________________________
Primary Phone: _____________________________

Secondary Phone: ________________________

Primary E-Mail: ____________________________

Secondary E-Mail: _________________________

Emergency Contact: _________________________

Phone: ___________________

Medical Conditions / Mobility issues /Helpful Information: ________________________________________
Reg.Fee: $40.00-Amt Paid (Cheque): ___ (payable to Port Hope Challenger Baseball)
EMT Paid (Porthopechallengers@gmail.com): _______ Amt Paid (Cash): ______
The Undersigned parent/guardian hereby:
1. gives permission for the above named player (the “Player”) to participate in any and all activities of the Challenger
baseball program (the “Program”) operated by the Port Hope Challenger Baseball League (the “League”);
2. Agrees to return upon request the uniform and other equipment issued to the Player in good condition except for
normal wear and tear;
3. Allows the Association to use photographs and film photography of the Player taken during Program activities for
inclusion in public information (including the Association’s website) and promotional materials produced by the
Association unless the Association has received notice in writing that such consent has been withdrawn for safety
reasons.
4. acknowledges while measures are taken to prevent injuries, injuries can happen and that protective equipment may
not prevent all injuries to players and further acknowledges having carefully read and been given a copy of the
Waiver, Release and Indemnity set forth on the back of this form and having signed same and thereby agreeing to
all of its terms on behalf of the Player, the Undersigned and any other parent/guardian of the Player.

Signature: _______________________

Date Signed: _____________________

Print Name of Signing Party: _____________________________

Commitment to Play Clause


It is assumed by the league and the coaches that players registering for 2020 are willing to commit to the
program for the full season and not prevent others who may be awaiting on the sidelines from playing by not
maintaining regular attendance for practices and games.



It's acknowledged that some players have jobs, and other due to illness or vacations may miss some schedule
dates. All players are expected to contact the Coach by phone should they be unable to attend a practice of
game.



Your acceptance of the Commitment to Play Clause is intended to signify that all players and families
understand that roster size is limited and it’s a privilege to play Challenger Baseball.
Initial:_______

WAIVER, RELEASE AND INDEMNITY
In consideration of Port Hope Challenger Baseball League (the "League") allowing the child of the Undersigned
parent/guardian (the “Player”) to participate in its baseball program for this season (the "Program"), the undersigned
parent/guardian, on his/her own behalf and on behalf of the Player and any other parent/guardian of the Player,
hereby agrees:
a) to waive and release the League, Little League Canada, Challenger Canada, Baseball Canada and all those who
Participate in the Program including, without limitation, League players, parents/guardians of players, directors,
officers, members, umpires, coaches and such other persons assisting team officials or the League (collectively
referred to as the "Releasees") in respect of any claim that the Undersigned, the Player or any other parent or guardian
of the Player may have against the League or any of the other Releasees by reason of personal injury, death, property
damage and/or other loss suffered in the course of the Program(the "Claim"), howsoever caused, including without
limitation, any negligent act or omission of the League or any of the Releasees; PROVIDED THAT;
in the event that the Claim is covered by third party liability insurance carried by the League or by any of the
Releasees, this waiver and release shall only apply to that portion of the Claim in excess of the limits of such third
party liability insurance coverage; and
b) to indemnify the League, Little League Canada, Challenger Canada, Baseball Canada other Releasees against
whom the Claim is made from any liability they may have arising from the Claim in excess of any indemnification
from insurance coverage received by the League or the Releasee’s should the waiver and release contained in
paragraph a) above be deemed ineffective in law;
PROVIDED THAT the benefit of this waiver, release and indemnity shall not apply to any Releasee who is found
guilty of a criminal offence relating to such injury, death, damage or loss.
Signature: _______________________________ Date: ________________________
Print Name of Signing Party: _____________________________________________

